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GEilAN m TO lEIIMS 

- HANDED TO PEACE CONFERENCE
OrrmMn »r|»b Haadcd fii.

Pmrl». M»y —'r*>® counter pro-
po*l* formulated by tbe Oennan 
deJe«atlon at Veraalllea hay. bMn 
deUtered to the French authort- 

• t|«a. The ptopoeala probably will 
go before the Council of Four of the 
Peace Conference at thla momlnK'a 
aeaalon.

Venalllea. May *».—Baron Ton 
Uiraner, of the German delesaUtm. 
Informally dellTered the completed 
counter propoeala to Col. Henry, 
French lUlaon officer,.at 11.JO o'
clock todv- The German explained 

' that there had been no time for 
tranilatloni which would be eent

comer faatenera holdinc lofether

Ur propoeala to the Peace Treaty 
term! anbmitted U Oermany. eapee- 
lally the financial and mlllUry> eon- 
eeaaloni which are demanded.

The Pan-G«rmail Gaxetu branda 
tbe reply aa "aulclde” and JJift-Poat 
aaye. "Tbe German people are doom

ed- to alaTarr between two mature 
until the new Onmany arriyea 
break the ehalna." - 

The Kreua Zeitunc ia ikeptical 
the ancaeai of the counter-prop* 

despite what it eaUa "Count 
Brockdorff-Rantau'i lut 
nett" and the Tadellache R 
taya; “Tbe German reply ia as fully

I aa tbe Entente Urmt."

^arla. May It.—It U aUted In 
bl(h authority, today that a aettle- 
ment of tbe Adrlitlc queatlon U now 
a ceruinty as the reault of tbe ae- 
cotlatlons of yeaterday. Under 
settlement Ftnme becomea an inde
pendent city. The Italians will re
ceive certain of‘the Dalmatian lal- 
anda, but It U ----------- - “■
not set Zara or SebenIco..

AmMrtam Taeety betoyed.

Paris, May It —When the Peace 
Conference met la plenary aesaion 
thla afternoon to hear the Austrian
___ terms. It was announced that
tbe treaty had
It was decided therefore U postpone 
the seaalOD >intfl Saturday when the 

treaty la expected to be

BRITISH WELCOHE TO
Hi AVIATOR

OKT A STAKE W OAKADA-

Every rt«ht 
auke U tbe 0( 

ountry aneh as Canada baeauae tta

Plymouth, En*„ May IS. — The nature of lu life make It pcUntlally 
British Air MlnUtry la plsnnlhg U one of ihe richest of natldka and one 
aive the United SUtea Naval Sea- of the most desirable to live la.

Nothing could be easier than U cat 
auke In Canada. All that one ban

give tbe United SUtea Naval Sea- 
pUua N. C.-4 and Its crew a great 
raceptkip. Three flying boau, in 
addlUon to two eirpUnea. will go

] out U escort the Ameriosns 
■; Royal Air Force mooring eUtlon in

). May IS.—The Amerl-

to do U to put |4 and a few eenU In
to a War Bayinga Stamp vrhldi pays 
4 1-2 per

le has a stake lu Caned 
of e government bond. )nat 

'jaa naxal eeaplane N. C.-4 leavea »• »«mre as a Vlotory, or any other 
lor Plymonth, Eng., on the of hood, tssned by the Canadian 

hM leg ef tha trane-AtUntle flight Covernment.
■arty thla laomUg. | 3ome people may have aa errone-

Plyiaoutk, May 19—The news of ‘he of money, think
themght of the American eakplane.ootblng leas than a tl la worth 
K.C.-4 Irem Tnnu Delgade. Aiorea, i »•»'»*- To these the atUmpt to ga- 
U Uaboa was ncelved with tbe 'hen "P ‘he Idle ISo plecea ia Canada 
greatest uterus In Plymouth, which 'hrough tbe aele of Thrift Btuiaps. 
le to to the Onul destination of the ewee' •‘rongly. Well.
Mg eiremfl la Its trip from New- Ce" ‘hinka it worth while
fouddiMd to the fmited Kingdom »««h only «d. - In the

schools of .New York staU the War 
— ^ Savings organliatlon Is accepting ev-

BaJUUKAI* WINS * *<ngle eent from scholars. So,
In compa^n witth what U betn* 

"*®D**wEIQHT ri^AMPIONKHir done In Grant BrHaIn and the United
'______ • Stetes- Ibe Oonadton SSe pleetf looks

large.
Praak

eUlmaat of the
etonipienahip of Canada, swept ^ A. many of the member, of the 

“> ‘h«‘ NanalnTo Cricket Ooh a. can make 
^ In UU MNSton of the country „ convenient are asked to tarn out to 

'ho rugnler weekly pracUce tonight. 
»ho« he daeUlvely defeated Mickey Ti.ere will be a meeting after the 
H^.tof AurtraUa, on polau In their practice at which Important bnetneea 

^piuemmnnd bout. !|e to be transacted, so it to hoped
• “ •’"T'hody 0*-.there will be e good tumont.
^ed-etrong. He kept It up nl-
PM wnunuonaly uil the ninth.------------------------------
when King was mastor. and then did 
w>at the wise ones said he wouldn't 
Ao-finUh eirong. The Judge, oould 
tot do anything etse but what they 
<W. give the bout to Barrtean. and 

•,«U It the middleweight

The ProTinclal Department of Min
ce calU attention to the feet that 
all free miners certlfloatM open 
thT*,nghoiit the prorlnoe expire on 
the Itrt Inst., and moat be renewed 

title lor „ ih, holder, desire to oontlnno to

Meitol^>ndldf to travel to the OW hy the local Y.M.C.A
we-«aa toewe your paae- »« lu reproeenUtlve o
boat nanecelanry delay. Yon ■ Board of Manigoment of Nei

Oountry
porta without__________ ^
«to Alaa arrange hem ft>r tIrteU for

or Wanda trom the 04d'otn‘e the Athletic Club building
Country to Caoadn:

A. B. n^AETA. MD.
beheir of tbe Nanaimo 
The city olertt haa called the first 
meeting of thU board 
ment for Tuesday evening at the 
City Hall.

DominioN
% ^ TO~OAY

All alMard for "The FnUe 
^toe.'* Crawl through 'Tfo 

Land" W nlghL Ride 
a Hua.sabmarine. Tiwp 

• totod of San pkMtern work- 
tog right to New York City. All 
to one •vantog.On one tlaket. 

nmaeae H Jms PreamrtA

FOURTH KPISOHE

“Ik Ugliliiini Raifff”
WITH

PEARL
HENRYWALTHALL

Faces”
WHllE
2—REEL—2 

ELKO OOMEOY

tol from the otory-by LonU 
^odopit Vance to the Satniday 
Bnhtas^ ,

1—REAI^l
OHRMTIK OOMEDY

NEW RECORD SET 
FOR COIF aiCHT

nights, Uent. B. O. HaU,.of Van- 
conver, and Sergf.-iajor Wafaon. 
of Tfctortsi s^' 5-paaaeng«:r, ==i«to 
the return trip trom Victoria to 
Mlnom Parh in an Aerial itoagna 
plane In 4« mlnatos tonight.

Lieut. Hall nnd Lieut. O. H. Foy 
flew from Vancouver to Vlctorto, 
leaving Mlnom Parh at l.lt o'clock 

afternoon, arriving on the Ul- 
and In axnetly one honr, and deliv
ered a, letter of greeting from the 

touver Board of Trade to the 
VietorU Board of Trade. -

Leaving Uent. Foy In *Vletoria, 
Llant. Hall sUrted on the return 

at 7.SI o'clock thU evening, ar
riving at Lnln laUnd at 8.11 p.m.

The Ume made by UenU Hall low
ered the record of 41 mlnaUe 
by tbe Victoria branch of Uu Lengne 

few days ago’.

BOniSHRaiEF 
FORCE IN RUSSIA

Archangel, May 29.—Large crowds 
Including many Rnasian nnd 
CUD soldleri witnessed tbe parade 
today of the BritUh relief force 
which arrived here yeeterdny. All the 

len and 
.They

ibly disappointed to find 
Instead of tbe expected Arctic condi
tions WBfm bright 
green *i»i»^The InbabHanU of tbe 
vllUges along
which Undloeked the aonthem shore

from sUrvatlon by e Red rraas ship 
wMcb retnroed here afteripeng; 
trsting the lee Goes ..^Thls ship was 
the first craft tj>.visit the vilUgea 
since the Red Croaa ahip wee there 
last autumn.

OMa'i Estohisaml

Sylvan scenes by moonlight, sweet 
girls In picturesque drllu, hnraorons 
sketches, cradle songs., piano nod 
violin end bright faced children, ere 

of the aurntllons et the grand 
enlortalnment to be given tomorrow 
evening In the church hy 81 An
drew's Bnnday School, beginning at 
8 o'clook.

A full I.OUSO slioulh en}oy It. the 
Imlsalon being 25 cents for adnlU 

anS IB cents for children. The fol
lowing u the program:

Opening Choms, 'Vtonada Eve" 
I,etge Chorus.

Recliatlon. Anlron William.
PIsno Solo. selected_Agnes Rowan 
Pantomime, "ISIS. When Men do 

the Houaework " Senior boye.
Solo. "After the War U Over." Nel 

lie Faulkner.
Skirt Drill. Nine GlrU 
Recltntloo. "A Boy Hem" Moiray 

Reynotda.
Plano sole selected. Esther Brad-

y.
Primary Deinonsfratlon. II cirls 
(a) Marching Song: (bl Prayer

mg: (cl follecilon Sone; fdl,
Bird Seng; lel Cradle Song: (f)
Msrchlrg Bong

Playlet. "The Magic Chsnn." six 
-rliolara.

Part 2.
Boola Boola Chorus. Boys and 

Girls.
Violin lolo. selected. Willie I.ogiiii 
Recitation. "Wlilch are Yon*" Bd- 

1 Anderson
rnrdle Song. 11 Girls 
Hecllstlon. "The Unexperted," 

Dolly Lewis.
Duet. ' Moon Song." Grace 

May Rowan.
Bcarr Drill. 12 Girls 
Recitation "Both Sides" Jean Cun 

nlngham.
Solo. "After All" Fenny Wllllsme 
Plano Duet, selected. Misses Grant. 
Yankee Doi.dle Negroes. Senior 

Boys
Solo. Kathleen Ortori,
Plano solo Mias Dolly Woodsvinl 
Recitation. "When MlnUlor. Fall 

Out." Rosy Ashman
I,aughlng Choms. Jnnloni and Bon 

tors.

e Domln-

AILCANH 

HOME IN MY
Ottawa. May 19.total n 

her of troopa nnd d
A during the 
It to praotl^'

trom overaenn to CnondA 
month of May, goeording 
cnlly complete flgnres 'nvnlUblo 
the MlllUry Depertrasnt, was 17,948. 
This movement 
the Urgest nnmber moved In nay 

ith up to the present ^belng np- 
proxlmatoly 47,000, vfcteh 
brongbt neroaa tn Mnrch^- The total 
for the month of AprU twaa emallor 
owing to aCrtkae on tho otlmr alda 
Out of the 87.048 brought totbae 

68,711 wersf troops and 
1,818 4d(

Tbe numbef of C.B.r. Utops brought 
over was 62,611, tbe 
tog members of the Sltirtoa tore*. 
Tho Department eUtee tk*re am np- 

84,000 trMpe sUU to 
be brought over. Th« Ogare In

in hqgplthls.eludes thoe* n

dian aoldlera shonid b< to Cnnadn by 
the middle of Jnly.

Halifax, May 29.—^Tbe transport 
Regina, which arrived laht night from 
England with 1,9*1 OgnadUa sol
diers, toelndtog the 
sutionary bospKal 
pier No.. 8 skorUy

81 OgnadUn sol- 
Jie 8II| nnd 10th 
I nai^ docked at 
ly ^^ 7 o'clock

menced at 7.86 nnd «oneladed at 
8.48. A halt honr later the Begtoa 
backed out from the ping. Her 'berth 
was snbsaqneatly oeegpled by Urn 
CarmanU.

BORDEN INTERVENES
TO AVERT STRIKE 

IN TORONTO
OtUwa. May 8»— Ooi

‘an endeavc 
stHka.are bel

. This momtof 
the dispute were to et 
members of the Gov 

I to 1 ototock; ■ ' - 
ThU afternoon em

n Toronto 
d tbU attor- 
s parttea to

be considered i I Joint meeting of

held at 8.80. At 5 o'clock tbe 
parties will sg^n meet Sir Robert 
Borden and membetv of the Cah- 

A sharp divergence of opln 
>ver the question of hours wai 

Indicated st the momtog'a confer- 
The represenlstlves of 

on one hand nrged a 4 4-hour 
week aa • means of meeting the nn- 
employment, especUlly emphaalsi 

with ao many men returning 
civil occupations a 44-hour week U 
necessary.

DOMINION THEATRE
Rarely la a photoplay greeted with 

the enlhuBlasm and applause that 
followed • F«!se Faces " yesterdiv 
tho Dominion through seven long 

I exciting acta Thrills follow 
>n thrills, and the acting of Henry 
Walihsll and his talented coni- 

partv wa. superb The settings are 
remarkable, thoae showing the Inier- 

of the submarine being especUlly.
It U one photoplay to a hundred 

and everyone should see It The 
fourth episode of "The Lightning 
Raider " gives Pearl White sn oppor- 
I unity to perform some smsilng feaU 

the tnstallment of thU great 
serial Is certainly one of Ihe boat 

ihown Go early lonlghl If you

dance will he heW In fl 
ton Hall Saturday night 
I,ewis' Orchestra. Admission, gents 
50c: ladles 16c

. IceCje^

THEOSOPHY.

Hrtenre).
series of weekly lectures for 

a wlll'commenee Friday. May 
8 p m Nanaimo Lodge Room. 

Brampton Block Opening subject: 
"Whsi Is Theosophy? " Dlscuasloon 
and questions always Inrlted. 
rary open.

il'Z

W^t Drive Oddfellows Urge haU 
rIdsT; May 3oil. at 8 P m. "nckeU

•> lodge 1061 Loyal
Order of Moose

> AN AIMO tJI Y CLUB.

The fourth shoot lu the trophy 
series will be held next Sunday 
he usual hour The following are 
he results of the Iasi shoot.

A. CUss for ». Speacer Trophy.
W Moggan and C MartUi, sr . tied 

with 20 for ffrst Tie will be shot 
>n .Suuday
Martin. Jr . secotid with 19 

flass for W. Hoggan's Traphy 
Davis high with 17: K Tallrle 

second with 16
t lass, W.-«lern >lrrcanUlr Trophy 
T MrIlratB.> first with 15 R 
i.oniiBon s.K-citid with 12

CANADIANS 
TO MAINTAIN ORDER

Hnlltaz. May 18—OUI th«________
of th« Caudlan Oorpm anvriiT M- 
imde. ciuuMctoc of UM fftot OmrtT 
Homs. m4 tJto SUitbunu Bono of 

r, n«d thn Boyinl Cuadtoh 
of ToroBto hav« bnan to-

WINNIFEeSIlllKEIISjUEl
MKJ

Vttod to TriotMT «or otrik* dntr to 
cun tbe need oHma 

Shortly after the Cnnanato

the eftoet of boMtog op the dfeesa- 
burkatton of the men Otomrd the Uner 
The troope were tofnimiiil thet their 
eefTtoee mighg be feqtiired farther 
tortheparpoee of praeerrtog tow and 
order to Cnimda. mto vetanteern were 
cJtod for. They were toM ttiut they 
would not he need ea

POIDEIANS ARE MUM 
AT PRESENT CRISIS

World. BooU aelll^ ht 111 to Vaa‘- 
eonver whieh am nmde and daUver- 
ed to Hoetreel at |l. Pork U aoM 
to Vpneoever at I Sc per lb. beef nf ><

mnttoe at 41a ttonr mt 111 per onto limy take pto« to Tmttmtm Pert 
irrel, liUltoi ei ils | 

eily conaeU eaka
about arae of and he wyg he U 
losing money at hU bnetoewa 

Preeebern are preaching about the 
high coat of llTiag. Women 
bolding meettogn and deelartog whto 
ought to be dona Hub nay paraoB 
heard e ward tcom the artlve work
ers In elthar of the two poUUeal 
partlea? Are tl^ae mattera not po
litical Are polltka pnly alaeUons, 
where pour "bnatoeaa U to gat the 
odier 'renoVs ? <^t In or^r thif ^ 
can gelJn?

SHYER CORNET BJIND 
SmDATNKHT CONCERT

Vaaeoever. May 18— Uni 
an of Vaacever win d«Ue wemr. 
Snaday night at • e'toedi whethaF , 
they wnt deOlare a . gaaen ' ‘ ~
ThU deriaioB waa reaahed a 
tog of the Tradea and Labor OoaaeO 
iaet Bight, whereto the deieoatea de
clared .that enefa e eonree wt 
aery to view of the.actloa of the gov 

meat ‘to reapeet to atrl^ poatal 
1 mualelpal amploFoea and to lie

The Nnnelmo Sliver Comet Band 
III give another of lu popular 

certa In tbe Dominion Theatre on 
Sunday next, commeactog at 
o'clock a portion Of tb« ^Toeaeda to 
be donated to a dUtreased baodenmi 

The program Is aa followi; 
ronununity Sing. "O. Canada," Is 

valee. (One verse and ehoraa). 
March, "GalUnt and-’Oay" (Rlmmar)' 
Selection. "Bonga of Other Days”, 

(Round).
Voonl solo. 'The Long Avenne" Hra 

O. Retmru. (Molloy)
CommunHy Rlnf. "Till wa Meet A- 

gnln'.fOne verse sod chorns) 
Coruet solo. Selected. Master Henry 

Smith.
Desrrtptlra. "The Bell Ringers'

(Rlramert.
Voc.il Dud. Selecfed Messrs Lewis 

J Jones
Instrumental NoveHy, "IndUnols." 

(Onivaa).
immunity Sing. "Bluebird." 

Fantasia, "EJehoes of Scotland,’'

strike rote 
qd. ThU body will

> for the nlUnwtam

TOMMY MOORE IV 
MEET1D CARSON

I Rlmmer).
<-Ood Save Ihe King." 

AccompsnUt. Mr. A. Dunsmore. 
rondoetor. Mr. .W. J. Smith.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS 
RESULTS IN PARIS

From the atoad takea tost night 
rtke U pnlely to op-

abUUde townrd 
There U do expraaatoa of 
Uon la respect to tbe rtoatlea 
tween loeet workera aad empis
Should the
majority to tavor of a torilw. tt 
believed thto most of the dJeeewting 
loceU will how to the wUl of thn an- 
Jorlty.

While the aeealon laebmlght •wee of 
closed order. It -waa admitted later 

was nlMnt "8*-6«" 
(or aii^ agatoat Ae etond. It w«a Oa 
ally agreed that conditions warraated 
spedne action on tbe pert of Vna- 
couver. employeee. aad to thta sad 
the decUlOB to 
local onloon to vote what notion the 
varinus organUatioas favor.

tog that Tommy Moore, of Naaatosa. 
weald meet Kid CUrsoa of Bdmow 
tea to a ll-thnad Ogkt hern for the

ap nrraagnmn^ have 
tor each aa evAt. aad 

the aeeaaeary permlU from Uw toty 
has not .been eeqpred. . The Vletaria 
ColoaUt eUton that Tommy toaime-- 
the welterweight rtemptoashii 
aa a mattar of tact Tommy’! eha»- 
pioaahip was to the lightweight etoan. 
Kid CaraoB formerly 
New York, aad U bow 
boriag' toetroetor la Bdtoitotaa. OP 
weight U gtvea as 148 poaad*. U 
U poeaiMe the boat may be paOed 
off. bat U so It-U mofs Hkaly to be 
to Edmoaloa Uma la Wsnelwe

Psria. Msy 19 —Play id ihv first 
ro days of the singles to thy ten- 
s tournament at the Inter-Allled 

games under the auspices of the 
American Army, on the courts of the 
mclng club of France b> Paris, re
sulted In tbe elimination of all pUy- 

(Ut two AustralUns. two Amer
icans. two French, one Canadian and 

Csecbo-Slovak AH the Rus
sian and Serbia players were 
mlnaled on Tuesday. Reginald 
Mayi-s. Canadian, beat Bolo Popo- 

Hrh of Serbia. 8-0. 6-0. 6-0

Hou ,r of 
iwalte.

Cipi Victor MaclAwn and bride, 
(nee Miss Hatel Kelly), arrived 
Nanaimo Usi evening and leave here 
todAv Oif.'a motor tour of the Island.
Jhev we)^ married to Vnneonver yee|Poanl of
lerttoy by the Rev. Dr. 
bride who U the only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. 'Robert Kelly, being at
tended by TdUa Rntb MaoLean. aiater

ii:- Slonn. Minister 
r. J H nawtliornthwi 

M L.A., and Harvey Murphy. Pre
sident of Nanaimo Board of Trade,

............. principal speakers at a j of the groom.
public meeting tn the Opera Houae ‘ 
tonight at 8 o'clook, (o'conalder local
TuesUona, especially that of SotUeel’ Hoar Mra O. Robert* sing at the handlers, clerks and 
RIghU., 'Dominion ThentteSunttoy night. l. »«.ad lam nl8ht to Join

Fernle. May **— Ferato was to 
darkness last Bight when a ntrike waa 
called In the civic power and light 
plant becaraa effective. tod«s-
rlees depending upon eleSleal pow- 
r were forced to eoapaad. opnratkiat. 

The rallwny nhopa eloeed today. The 
local strike U to sytopathy 'wHh the 
8000 striking coal mlaein of Che 
Crows Nest Pass dUtrioU who are de 
mandlng higher wageo and mw 
tog condUtona.

RaUways Short

Chnpleau, Out.. May *»— 1 
over the Canadian NaUoaal railway 

feeling the effect of the ex
tending strike Bltomtlon. train* on 
fhe government road west bom 
t.erday nnd todsr betog wlliotiit por
ters or tuning enr help- Sleeping enr 
pasrengers had to make np thetr own 
bertha laat night whUe to the dining 

■earn Ube>« .were placed a* the die-



A Good Investment

NAWAN BANK 
COIVBWERCE

9«amm<iii|VLT wiv. rirm. • otMMSL.

rmel tK«t It i« kt taut k loflkUe koi 
Mf«H( «MTM wbktkM’ rltkt or 
WTOBC:- TWr tMl It ta battff to fol
low ^ trui rktfc«- tfckk ttrtf. kkHW 
tankor Own bkd to woru.

Tkik Mw tko mnU.' 
tod tto qsakUMi ta belit uVed 

whkt* kr* Uie poUttstoni

for. tt taut bo koknowfodct 
look «» kitl 

fod.*' rot U to eortkln tbkt aMhc 
am aton of k eonotr^lre knd poti- 
ttn rattoMl voUer w €bo pkct of 

of CMkdl. tkO IMOPIO
ijr nootettHi uni t 
««■ not to moot tko

•tiir o( <b« atoto into bo aiH 
an. Paapia wflj utan^ ropip 
alitor tobkt Id too Mtto. and whtt 
lia «aa « k roowatoast Chat baa

bp too wholo-poopio aa 
too Qttoat to rnlo. Caakdiaa atatea- 
au Mor baoo toa ahama of a oao- 

loao forward wUh a atoont 
^wornttpation and 

Tbta ta tha oUy aCoeUTo 
raptrtoat cam bo atod^ totoo

whito kfiar an to 
J**S-§t25S5fi-£t

for hiBMlC and eonaldorB tlMt t 
ta too maeb aloofoaaa to tbo i

thero
ta too maeb alpofaaai to tl» reta- 
tlou of omploror and employed 
Canada. In recent yaara,.bo aald, 
tooro hu been foo maeb tendency 
for the employera and their 
drift apart and loao the Intlmata 
family aaaoctaOon that qnoo charac- 
teriied ttduatry ta Brittab eoontrlee. 
Mr. Beatty tbonsht- there ahonld be

M of rlewa be-
tvun tbo beadi of tadaatrial e 
priaea and the men worktat ta them, 
laatead of capital and labor beta* 
regarded u enomlea, they were by 
their rery eaecnce partnere. If 
ot Mr. Beatty a riewe and character 
were mon oommoa and were able to 
carry tbatr optalona, Info acUon, leaa 
would ba beard parbap. of elaaa war, 
aad_moro of eomradaahlp to todno-

or 40,0«0 who bare ratomad from

and ss.sas ara claaalftod u allana 
of the 1

hood of Manitoba ta not ot BrMtah 
blood and this etamut to moetly In 
the eittaa. poobably the great bnlk be 
ta* looatod to Winnipeg. Contic 

Niropaaaa wbo bare oome to thta 
itry taror Ufa ta tbo elUes. and It 

ebBnot to toalad that to toe
to making their

lectlona. etc., bought.
BrlUab Columbia atampa M^ort^

foro adrent of Railway. It wlU pay 
look np your old lotforu Md 

let me know

IXXnB .

ONrer^aa and ru)
TAKB NOnOB that R. H. Oilrar. 
whose addreae ta Central ' BnUdtos.' 
VIetorto. B.C.. win apply for 
eanea to taka and au li e.tLa. of wa- 
tar ooi ot Sngtiahmaa Rlrer, which 

a Into atratto of Qaor- 
oTaliuat iru inlito 

M Parknrillo. Tbo wafor wtU 
ba dlTortod from tha atream at .a 
point abont 1 «-4 mllea SJt of Bloek 
II NbaooM Dktrfot, and wiU be oaad 

ipoa toe land 
daamtbad u Baiinlmnlt and Nanaimo 

Lead. This 
on tongmind 

to too mat toy of April. 111*. 
A eopy of this netiea aa^nn appltea-

OILY MEDICiE 
MIDEEMFlir
EiMDanr SietnsfliWi “Fnill-j-llm" Has leHlewj

One reason why “Fniit-a-UW' 
to ao eitraordtaarny aoecesaful ta 
giving relief to tboee aaffering with 
ConttifictiM, Torfid Liver. Imdign- 
tion, Ckronit fteadaekes. Neuralgia. 
Kidney and Bladder TrvniUj, 
BkevmMlism, Pain in ike Baek. 
Baema and other Skin Affection., 
ta, beoauM It ta the only modietaa ta 
too worid made from fruit juices.

It U composed of too medictaal 
principles found ta apples, oranges, 
fig. ud prune., together with the 
nerve tonim mid aattacpUc. of 
proven repute.

COo. a box, 6 for UJO, W»> =50*
At aU dealer, or sent putprid 
by Frult-a-Uvea Limited. Ottawa.

bare ported before 187B. W. Krtaey 
HaU. No. 1010 Hamilton atroot.

C.ClSWOfdi,PilBli^
BEFAIR WORK PRoifFTLY

ELECTRIC WIRING
UohU, Mlt. Phong*

R. NAYLOR, PhMe480
Store cor JiVaaklyn * Prideau

CANADIAN
Fit

■AllAiaiO-VAfipOUVEII

DOMliN M
Careful Drivero

Office Phone 36
Good Service our Wollo. 

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 444

LAWN
MOWERS

gg. PRINCBSB PATRICIA 
Lutm Nanaimo for Vanoonvar, 7.00 

.m. and S.16 p m. dally.
LaaToa Tanoouror for Nanaimo 10.00 

a.m. and 0.30 p.m. dally.

UkTM Nanaimo tor VaneonTar 4.00 
p. mu Tbaiaday sad gatarday. 

Laava Naaalmo fox Dnson Bay Gomoa 
LI! pto. Wednaaday and Friday

n*0. BROWN. W. MoeiRB.
H. W.-tfRODU. O. P. ff-

Tbrlft Sumpa make thrifty ohUd-

F. S. Cunliffe
nKKBMtnm. wailonoB

HOTABT PtJBMC
of toa eutnfos

of Ills, being the 
Act.'* a pabUe meetlag wlU to held

J. H. GOOD 
ABctiooeer i yahator

day. May |8tb. 1011. at 10 ajn^ for 
the pnrpou of *heartng any pdnon 
Intereafod to the eatobltehment of a 

and honra and ooadl-

Hoom and Parm Salaa a

Our great aim is to give sat- 
isfaotioii to our clients. Kindljr 
lakB note that 'have never 

0 being ea^s^ohan-

PLUmiNO, HIATIIM A 
SHOT HETAL WORK

ttato of Uhonr for womw.- mmanad ** Tilaphon# Offlp#
Of. JagUfMI SL PhOO# ITS

tu AaC 1S14. will ba 
oOtoe a< toa Water RaoMdar « Ma> 
aadmo. OblaeUou to toa appltaattoa ,, , 
may ba mad with toa aalA Watalr P‘“‘

with our services free for hos> 
and other public ehariUes

A8DpNK«tH0K1Mt.
Vietorta. B.C..-»ltbUnmWtoya af
ter toa mat apgaaraaea of this a«- 
tlee ta a local aawipaper. Tba data 
of toa am pabltoatloa of tola boUm 
ta April 3rd. 1*11.

R. H. OUVaR, Amltoabt.

J. H. GOOD
IWiabla. I 2,

MiNDflTM WAGB BOARD 
Provtoce of British Ootambto.

wUeh iaelodM tha work of 
e#.> attantoata, ^

fanUresau. eooka 
help to I klfohto

toa eraam parlor, and light taw* 
atodto, sad toa vfork of ebai 
malda la hol^ lodM bowu aad 

oad to*«orti4>f al 
MT ipatWta la tbo Pro-

■ to ba praaant

to ba bsard oa ba atora qaaattoa

mad aoadlUoao pt Mtor ara i

Now is the time to get 
ur LawTi Mowers si 

spairod. 
tionare in a posil 

you good service.
to give

WANTBD— Oda joba inaldaorto 
'Blaotrie wiring and repalrUgilt. 
apactolty. Apply C. MlUa Praegk
Barbar shop, or phona III.

WA.NTBD— Mlddl. Of Juna.'frrjli 
mer months, Msalde. Captola 2 
dia aged woman u cook-genaS 
two ta family; wagw $20. A|g|» 
Dobbla. Maple Bay. Dnaoaa. |tg

OWJiKRB ONLT- wm puttto^ 
cub modem 4it>omml bungrtov, 
10 minutes CommareUl atraet la. 
ply Box B. Pru Pram.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

Phone No. 1 and your ma
chine will be called for 
and returned on comple- 
Hon-

FOR tALl
FOR QUICK SALE— OBa ftgtoi, 

ator, ona wardrobe, 4«| 8Mm 
cabinet,'-' earpet, Itaek^ ^ 
dreaaar. Apply Hn. ^
* W. Block, from II aa. t» % 
p.m. -

Philpott’s 

CAFE
OPKH DAY

W. H. PnUPOTP—d

PHONE 114

AND NIOHT

LLOBim
lltoldnagFtionn«^~

C. G. Stevens, Jr
OOII1RAOIOB AMD BCILDEB

"mss.*:
THOMAS MATTHEWB. 

Ma. B.a. May doth, ISIS.

C%eap Implen^^
:

A,

livesfock and

PLUMBING
Wban toa taagaotor taforma 

yoa of year planfotag dafaem. 
rta* *p

WILSON BROS.
Pbcai.

tor prompt urrloa. A flm- 
4taaa plnubar and a fall Una of

For Bala, ISS aeraa. totog toa N. 
W. IM wno otXot M. A good pro 
porty. skltoMS for odbilvtoloa

I battwo *oM Is Mtaiaro Moeko at 
MM an sera, and a gortloa of Lot 
*» Itaalf sold for sPoupd |40S. with 
walar troatage. Good apringa, and 
oruK raaa throagb omitra. Ftno soli, 
eoraoto oa sute load. OwndT refoa- 
ad im aera. far qatak aala will

tao Fer Abrg (Temw)
M*lr noasM XMdMa, 0pp. Bank of

FOR SALE— Il-foot cabla bml. I 
h.p. engine, ta good twtolg to 
der. Prioa |m. Apply Wno 
Prue. Box3. IM -

FOR SALE— Ford f-paeo 
ta good condlUon. new Urea. 
Dort Motor Bales.

-14-foot mnabont bitb^.
1 1-3 h.p.. ta good nmnlBgao^^
tion. toeap. Apply 118
ton rtraot. IM *'______ _
FOR SALE —Btudebakar Bg 

Four, new Urea, real leatoar, g 
*46* Oray-Dort Motor Salas. ^

FOR SALE—Chalmdh light Ifc 
good oondJUon. new tlras, aao|r - 
Tsmtahad, always prirataty aoa- 
ad. Prioa tllOO oaah Apply 

Fru Prow. it-tv

FOR RENT OR LBABE-Tbo 
tau oa Cbapal Streat laUly eft- 
pled by Mr. Dandoff a. a MMA 
smith ahop. Apply T. HodgMa, 
Real Brtata aad Inaaraaoa Mtol,

FOR RENT-Tbra. roomad be«a 
snrdan. fmit tiaas. efaiokto m. 
ta alee location, snitabla forsMto - 
ly oouplo or newly marrM m>r. 
Six dollars month elg  ̂AMfr fo 
Mra. Brownlow, Tbir*AddllleB. 
Townalta, Tha Orehari^

FOB 04141 «k UUgn 
pramtoaa oa Uhapal Strut lomiF* 

M toa L Z. L. Otohloa. BaltahlrOr 
caraga or wkojaaala warakoud Ap 
aly B. A. Boakto toi. M. Raid. 1g\

Lorr AND FOUND

toe Mg toitss
Itaas of toa fotura. AbUlM •• 
and women are alwaya ta detoigA' 
In toa after -war rgadjoaCmSit 
only trained paraoae wlU ba weal
ed. Start BOW to learn. Send for 
oauiogu. today. WHAT DO «W 
WANTTOBBf Ws train yoa to 
alaetrloal maehaataal. mining and 
rtaam uglaamtog, ship and ma- 
ebanleal draftlag. Alao eoaraai to 
NariSiHon. AgrtstKare. Stuofra-

inqiieni^ts at prices

_ r tawwm. liSed/wffl
prices.on

ta^fcoMBita, wmgons. and other 

cta horses sm other live

for tfie soldlos good

land, conveniently located, and 
to give financial assistance in 
the^way of loans to estabOMi - 
th.il on the land. :

. ^
Land and Loam-

With certain exceptions,’• a < 
soldierwhohassci^withgood 
conduct m the Canadian, Im
perial or Allied forces in an 
actual theatre of war or outside 
the country m which he,gnlisted:
(of widow of any such man) may 
secure loans to purdiase land, 
live stock and equippieat. agd 
erect buildings^- • j

(1) UptoM,606tocover tte 
cost of the land and 
charge encumbrances.

; . (2L-UP to 11,000 to erert
e la^ . Both these

m^GOman^tei^

SMm

(3) Up to $2,000 to buy im- 
plements, live stock, and 
equipmcBtt: The soldier 
will hegin to p^y off this 
load in tbe third year, 
and win have fi^.ye|E^s 
to pay.

Only five pgr-jogoL-rWill be 
chaig^ on th^ loans.

A cash paymemt ai one-tenth 
tha price of th^ land will be 
required, except in specialKSttes.

Qualified settlers on Dominiop 
Lands may seem ? loans up to A 
maximum of $3,000 on a plan 
simlldr to the above for farm . 
wjuipment, live stock, and eree- 
tkm of buildings, provided se- 
eority offered justifies the loan.

If you figure you have more 
than a fifty-fifty chance to make 

p farmer, write to your 
Provincial Superin

ir.Vaneqmrar, D.a
W. J. BLACX.

OTTAWA

mlrtry, tetophoga knfi ototo ^
Jut*. InforskUopkl <Jorrmpo*. .%~ 
Mato Scbeola. TA). Bn lltl, Ne> 
aalmo, B.&, H. t. MllMto Mato

NOnCB to bartoy gtoaa that U 1* ________ ' ■ Jt

Wrtltogum Damqgtoam Dtatria 
toalsfia toa totlwwtog taaSa to toe 
Ciaabarry Land nWrM. VaaeoBTar 
Utoad. that la. ta ny:
(Ifi). atoraa Cll), aad twelve (it),
------------------ ta (•), to* wart forty
aane aC aaaUoa atoa (»). and to* 
whoto of •Mtioas tea (I*), atom
(11) aad twefo. (l*) i. Bang, u- ,

NawwJhrlie
tolnlng abowt Mvea handred aad --------------------
forty ttTM and to prauat to to*
Ltoatoanat Ooraraor to Council, a 
paUOn panmant to toa Dralnng*.
Oyktog aad Daralopmant Act for to*

A torga rto«k af ttoi

Joaapb Tiylof 
UO

of .Samul MoMarray. 
aad Artoiir J. Godfrey 

a to aeqalr^ «
AJLEX. m 

PAL Bax ra
mntotato and oparato work* for 

1. Tha dtfareioa, rtoraga and da- 
Urary of water to tb* Mid land* for

>r pawar pqrppaM. ,
A copy of toa laid prtttkm can b* 

..iapaotod at tha 7«S4mma ot 8. 
McMarray at South WaBtogton, aad 
obJrtitldBi toarato marb* tiled at to*

tort*, BXX
Oator at ana WaUlattoa. I 

tha Ith day of May. im.
A •MMTIRRAT. 
WPHTATLWL 
A. kGODFRUr,

McA(

L Jehkin’dl
MAUntM
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A^Yw Nenons?
Are Yon Ont?
If Ymip Recuperative power 

Seems ^ Have Left You,

PHOSPioNOL
To<l*r and not 

4ar to pw E stop
Is tba

LhEt sradaEl 
Elide you are UUnc down e Ions hill 
of 111 health.

Out of tune with aTerythfaigT Men
tally and phyaloally depreaaed? Lack 
tUe desire to perform jour dntlea? 
Feel thal yon need to 1>e bolstered 
Of, hut can't tall what la the matter?

Vf.u need a qulok, nerre.d>ulldlng 
ionic —one tbat dhecka decUne — 
itesdlea your nerrea—one tbat pate 
you on your feet araln.

To-day you ihonld get a b< 
of pposphonol At all drug stores

The •cohell Drug Co. St. Cather
ines. On! Price. 4S.00 box; 2 for 
II . 00 Bteerman Drug Blore, epeolal 

'agent

AUTO REPll TIME
A FEW srOOKBTIOJIB IW ACTO 

ACWKSSOKIKB
Tool Boiee. Spark Phii«, Foot 
Areeleratare, Tire Carrier*. Tire 
Oorera. Wf«^ea. Oreeae Oap* 
Btow-Ont Patches. Volcanlifcfe. 
TMK NEW MAiyrESB 080SS

TIBBS ARE GOOD.

C. F. Bryant
yi» OfwoMit.

HEATS
iuloy, Yount Tondop 

CD. QUDIIiCU. « SONS

e Ho. •—Allt.

!r.- NOTIOC

GwiTCIutoli----
Bhcksnlk.BotsdMa
Baa opened In Pulton-* Old 
■hop. KE.AR CRKAMERY 
Yoar Wofk aoUelMd. Satlatae- 
noD luaraataed.

Here are 
the
Bight Styles 
for Spring
WhenlheFit-Refonn 
labdgoeginaSuitor 
Overcoat, the style as 
well as the toilorins b 
,i.ht

fitting woUl-or whtSh^y"
EU^orm label .how, dfe

*!l!* ****«|.Jor correctness as well as for 
g^acler-and wh« you find it in a new s“t « 
Overcoat, you may be «we that the style U«Shu

HARVEY MURPHY

----------- on *if I-
burincas metbed by «>iBa Oir 
la hartlng tba gmisral CaM> 
iwutlon in Great Brftaia la eonJT 
ed In a oonuBunlcatlon fw - „

•ten. He.a„: ,,teadoa Mi..
"tt bss lieea brought to our 

ty «nreral firm, here (bm, cena^

Canada ji __

* regular tollowup
«aly

feet of creati;* an *“

SlaTut^r* :;S“ tbro“.Vtr;or?*of ^

“"rw! of ewrrwwnaeooe Jdns —w

NAX.AIMO
I?”»" 7""

,p:r:i-f;"r2r3bar. aurelyu would^ .

I
When your purchase is 
concluded ha, b^n ror ,

-Hemtzinaa-_&_Cik.

»te-SiTa«~«o
nsMiiSI# Now In errect.

atefce «H| leave NaaalBso as fotlow*; 
TItflWla aad Polnu Sooth. Dally at 

«:!• aad 14:20.
ValUagtaa and Northfleld. Dally .t 

11:41 and 11:10.
flrtntUa a,4 Cflortanay, Tuesdays.

n,N4ays and aatnrdaya at !2:4t 
fartSTlUa and Port Albernl. Mondays 

Wsdaeaday sod Pridays at 12:16. 
Trotas dia Nanaimo from Parkavllie 
aa4 Courtenay Mondays Wedneadaya 

aN Friday, I4:t|. 
lYom Port Alb*ml sad ParksvlUe 

Tussdays Thursdays sad Saturdays 
it l«:l*

■.aPIRTH.
4f0H»

U D. CHBTHAM,
PtM. Pus AfUOL

Over 60,000 purchasers have already lesUried to 
the maker’s claim of the unquestioned superiority of 
this wonderful instrument

asfiftxiasWs.Sfi?'’”*’’''-
To hear and inspect this lovely piano is to realize llie 
great difference Uiere can be and is between just a' 
piano and Uie HEINTZ.M.X.N & CO. PL\,N’0.

Irrespective of first cost, the HKl.NTZM.AN & CO. 
Pl.\NO is the cheapest in the end.

Tenns of pa>-ment ran be arranged lo suit vour sue 
•iai requiremenU. You 11 be surprise,! and pleased to 
learn how easily you can own one of these incoiii- 
parable instruments,

SOLD ONLY BY , ^
HEINTZMAN & CO,

LIMITED
Maker, of ‘THE WORLD S BEST PIANO.

»^han la VsnovuTar itop ht iHs 
Fulton Honsu Rooms, aodur.

Qnlat an^ fight U tba 
Realleasoaahl* ratss.

117 HasUngaT ______________
Paatagas Theatru. Mrs. R. A. Mur 
Phy, fonamlT of Nxaalmn. Piogrto-

RoyiU Bmnk Blook Nanaimo, B. 0.

Rotumed men requiring- informa
tion about employment. Und sotU*- 
ment. business opportunlUea. ate. 
and all problems du« to demoblllxn- 
tlon, should apply to the Informatloo 
sod Servlre branch of the Departmaat 
of Soldiers' rivll Re-Establishment. 
Windsor Block, Nanaimo. Phona 727 
P.O. Box 46S.

WFIIIHI
Rmrlcer's PU«e OoUl BinveHuM 

•d V Motor Had Not Palled.

London. May. Damwibtag tba 
aaibor coadUloua nU boi ^ 

-amplana ran Into atrohg wrtW 
terly winds. Harry G. Hnwkar wid to 
* ““If MaU:

-The wsather waa bo htiMir„Bfe

~ter boiling in tho eooUng .SuTO oar„„...

11wr-

“y-^teahte. owing to tk* 
li- ■ Till t ''?***“" te *rtv«

^ ĥ^rd if anjr thl» 
cw«r object wmt to i«t th«n

«nte»^ OB

2'“ Uttf™ ‘n^-'o” 'Z:.

"We preftared to navigat* ebJaflv 
by celeatUl obaer^ttona.^d S ^ 
w« It out by Uie stars

^ a clond borlsou
Instead af a sea borlsoa, as the sun 
wa. lurdiy vtribl. si a’ny q„. wS 

-• In the air. During the flrrt 
. tenvlng we pm*«i

were Ilka*

NANAWC^AMCH.

Kew Ladysmith Lumber Ckx-Ud
We Carry « StoA.of

Iwn. 1 had 5i)y to Judge our dU-

— - sea borlsou. _____
Qreenwleh time I auw the

About X t.-el^k 
bea for a

REMOVAL NOTICE
I HAVE MOVED MY

Blacksmith Shop
from Uie old quarters next the 
I X L Stablea to the old Aa- 
somhly Hall on Chapel atrs4if. 

opposlta Athlallo Club

HUBERT DENDOFF

War-5av^
fflHpr Nation 
* - of Bond-holders

B*fcte *e War, C«»da looked outsida her borders for Capital
During the last three and a half years, Canada has become a 

UMloo of Capitelists,—for the man who buya a $50 Victory Bond, or 
«|SWapSaving.Stamp,i,aCepitali2tofthe best type.

few seconds tbreugh a hole in a for 
through thedrift Indtsator. Wa war* thm .t .

ii- ir.iirs'iK
•;un lo 10.1, o’clock we rtoarmt to

neUc east. During that neriod 
took .Igbt. !„„r“* At'irfs

wunm ,o north. 72 degrees east.
of “■«

.. f. V "^o 'tend, wemOadly broken up aad made sights It 
Posrible until abont 1.38. when 
mimaged to get the pole sur down to
P^r^d to find we ,rre about 160 
™"r* Of tte course. W, Im-

"““‘Of**! ttei drift, but from a further sight ob- 
lateed half an hour lst,r. i ,o„„d 
we were still setting south, and 
reallxlng (hat a very strong northerly 
gale most have been blowing, made 
a dec,de.l alteration to the north-

“>»- track followed by ships "
AIR RKHTROUS

ARE DRAWN [IP

5 Mamps

V “ Wkiau -« ,•
': ja£?;>?iL'3aLr?*««^ w-, •shw

A m DIFFEl^^ ^
# DlFTHRaNCB IN BB—

Unta You iJav^ Used

CASCADE
BEkR

Order a trial Case To-Day 
-SB* saaia n| ouev un.

MMK iolt

‘ALEXAJVDAli"
STOUT : ,tL/ rr WILL do teu aooa -

•' ' ' '"" .
“Saver-Top”S9da Water

THE BEST YITr-miRc'FRUIT MVOM

Union Brewing^ jCp., Limited

of ten tiinea the number of CapitalUta, or Bond- 
Cannda has made a great stride forward.

intarot dMtfge^ nmxssarily high ,t thU Ume, do not withdraw money 
from the cxMiqtry. Home iniustry i, losfered, «id the problem of the 
Wm" Banilen is solved

EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPITAUST. The 
ppportuuity is provided h* the ofler of War-Savings Stamp, at $4.04 this 
Unah, «ad retieep>e<| for $5.00 on the first day of 1924.

iti' ■
,i Bky WwJkribg* Sf-iu-. - mmmy a. yww ws Wtsn « yMi «wn.

•4 JM«wy.Or*r /W Office N-n*. olA-r p/«s. 
di^duyMg (A* Rswvr- Tnangts «fn.

Increase Your Holding of Bonds 
AU the Time.

Parti. May 28.—Tha Aaronautleal
I nn.mls.lon of (hr Peace Confereic 
ha. agreed (n accept the draft of an 
air conrentlon and Us annexe., .ub 

-ct to minor amendment 
The conrenlkm liimlf 

the fnllowlog matter.
The nationality and reKi„r.i(„„ 
aircraft

General principle. governinK -he 
right, of International ceruficates 

r worihlne*. and comp,>tency 
Principle, governing flight over 

foreign territory
Rule, to be obwered on departure 

r landing and when under way 
Prohibition of the carriage of cer- 

iln object..
An international comml.,lon for 

Ir nsTlgatlon.
Pinal provision.:
Technlral detail, are relegated to 

n annej and dealt wUh in the fol- 
I'.wlng order

rh,. marking of aircraft, 
f'ertificate. of air worthlneaa 
logbook.

ile.“ of t*hV!lr"'*“* *'*”*'*

lns''‘r'dH" including medical requirement, 
^jnjarnatlonal map, .nd ground

•Meterological Information 
C uatomt.

To CouncU.
The Aeronautical Commlaalon nt 

tho l*eace Conference grew out of th*

»P by It wtll be aubmmld‘to“t!e”ru"-

•ale un Junu 7th.
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FAWCETT’S 

FAMOUS BANGES
ARC liAOE UNDER LATEST 8OIENTIFI0 FRINOIF- 

LE8 BY EXKRIENOED WORKMEN.

Rahrbrerea 8lcel toi)8 Urn! wnll not warp. Will burn 
caol or wood with equally good results. Filled witli a 
patent smoke-conbuminir fire box,/daiming a saving 
of 50 per cent of the fuel consumption.
WE OUARANTEE EVERY RANOMTO GIVE ENTIRE

SATISFACTION

Prices trom $72.50 to $110
Lms Ten Fer Cent. Diso^nt. 

SOLEAGENT

Western Mercaotiie Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, IS

A truly great 
Ouaflty of Tone
The treid of popular taste is toward^ Uie,Piano oT 
sinell M*e. Hence it is particularly gralifjlng to be 
able io juinouitce tbeperfeeting of an Instrument, 
n-hich combines a truly great quality of lone with re- 
markabk edmpaelne* of design.

The NOkbHEIMER 
Apartment lUpright

is an achievement of which its makers may well feel 
proud, in iL has been secured a quality of tone that 
is unique—and of wondrous volnma for a piano of 
Ha sin.

We inrite you ,lo a Derannstration of Oie new 
ApartaBml Uprig^ a wonderful HUle instrument, 4n 
the |vodoetifl& of rtbicdi ihgh«st tonal quality is com
bined wHh a design and richness of finteb to barmon- - 
ize with udislic settings. Hie result is an instroment 
deslinad to become a universal f^rite. •

At $465 it sets a new mark in piano value.
Tbe name "WorJIsalmef” 4a your best i^uranoe 

oTTaloe Olid MEtisfiaotien in the pihrcbase of a piano.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
.HoMf’sHilkBNM*'

U1IMWI

, « fcMSret UBiUM Orewlac brter- 
m <n>» victory Banes do not eim^d 

flis MBosBt torse wxMgh to Inrest 
thidr own eeeoaat. Uttr misht «r«U 

pat U tato War flsTtacs 
tMf

Tb«r» win be a ■wettaa St «b« Odd 
feJIinr.* lUH of an oMuiUttMa of tbe 

, dtffereot soctattaa la A
tha - -

hold* Of a »l«S Vlierr Boed ' ^
^acotroa I6 S0 a mr. whW,. If *«'
iato War 8arlii«a Stempe tor a ehOd ^ ^ «s*tiii« w« a^ tm Uaa.
oMld iBsaa a Barter ef ISo a waak ^ 
ea whM an sawnat «iaar te abot **
5 par aaet atesple tetaraat b caM.

B.S. BKJU

te tfaejapmaa Oowrt of BritJah Ool- 
namia. b Ibe Btenw n( tha Be 
laaa of Mawd PMUtec, lata of

2?a^fe-Ln^^^ YAKB Wmc* teat by a« order of 
rr * t rBUBlMr that Os Banar Jndre Bat«ar, Local

""iMbnaqii nmt tot Yidrt. nada cba *7th day of Xay. 
I • ; t#lt. I AdaUnSstrvtor

*ltel F Iba IbUto of mii Bdwart Vtaldlns 
*aa an paAte. -harte*

4Wow. '*Nbtme. fbem-SrSte^SL:

tea tbanaf dniy rarined to me oa oi 
•■Ffo tea Mb day of Joly, X,D. XStS. 
aed an patttea tedabted to tea aald 
^-‘1 are raqalrad to pay tea aaant 

indabtodnaa to na forOi-

iwAMim Me®, asora 
omelalj^^atar.

WOOD
||oUoe to tim Fublle

Tba Naaalao Wead Cb.. Ltd., 
*bh to aeeeanos teat t^or 
hara opaaad a iroOlyard. oo»- 
nar of dfiltoa and Baato Ota., 
and hara a terga sm»Iy Of a»- 
lactod tealda nr cat to fR any 
etora. Larta teed* daUrared. 
Spadal ata oa aertaad. loU. 
deltrored. Osdan b« at ewr 
yard wIU raeatea pennpt aitao-

Nmaa ittLCa. M

DAVID SPENCEB, LIMITED
A Wonderful Range in 
Smart Snappy Oxfords

There bee been a blg«er run on Oxforda than any other foot
wear teU season, which conrlnces one of their Incroaaln* popn- 
larHy. We hare not only jl.la^ stock, bat » wonderful anse of 
this onappy toolwear from which It wlU be easy for you to select. 
Talent Kid, VIcl Kid, ChocoUte Kid and Tan Calf leathers made 
on the naweet UaU, with either the low or ahaped heela With 
the Imitation wlng-tlp or the plain toes with the perforated toe 
ap. Thae pOpnUr shoes are te all sitas to 7, and in a prla 

ranca from .................................................... .............. WJJO to »I04>0

Silk Hose'at $1.75-Silk Hose at $1.50
An eiallent silk stocking to hlack, c

Thb stacking hiyi a splendid elastic Jersey top, spliced heels and 
toee. and b a splendid even weare. Secure a pair of these for 

(fords. AH Iyour new Oxfords. h sisaa In sto». $176 -a pair
Another-Very popnlar Moddog to tha fi.SO Una. In black, 

white, champagne and tee popular Qaid monse shade. theM 
etocklngn bare the elastic garter top also spliced heels Md toes. 
A complete slie range. Selling at ___,.,r...........9IJM) a pair

An Alarming Offer in Palm 
Olive, $1.35 worth for 89c
f hU alarming offer of Palm OUra toilet arUelaa to enUrely to 

TOOT adrantage. Goods rained to gl.SS for 81a. Palm Otlrg 
Boap, Cold Cream aad Vanishing Cream are among the' most 
popntor toilet aooesaoriaa. Look tito teb aptandld offer.

1 Jar of ^Im Ottra COld Cream...................
of Pahn OUra Vanbhteg Cream ... lOo For 89c

“Caveralls’^
SAVE— 

S^iMngs 
■ Washing 

E - Clothes

Wa bare bow an aateellant atoak 
of thaaa wondarfnl gamanU 
tor tha lUUa onaa. Coreralla,'' 
bare proraa raiy popntor, aad 

'thto season shonid soa a big de- 
'(mand for them. In a haary 

nary drill wKb a whlta pin' 
stripe and neaUy finish^ te 
tnrkay red, also pUte blna 
drill te a Hghtar fbnda, ftetob- 
ad wUb white, these Coreralla 
are In atoea to 8 yaara.

Pries ............................qijw

A baantlfnl gofi qtiaUty *l>owa* 
Sweater wood tor tha fashloaa. 
bla coat and pull orer sweatan. 
All the new and preUy shadea 
rrhich are most desired. Shadaa 
of larender, cardinal, paddy 
turquoise, melon, grey, yeiknr! 
khaki and heather. Bsmaa- 
ber there are two stoas.
l-oi. Imito selling at..........goa
J-ot. balls, selling at*.. .Me

ffiddia and Sbb 
for Unit Gris

Middy Butts ahraya moat papa- 
Isr for girls. In sites from 1 Ig 
14 years, wa bare a ( 
which la tooomparabla.- 
satln finish drills In an 
lent haary qnalUy, alto^~ 

, corded figaras make np idbv 
log from which It will ha 
to select. In all white thi 
tors sre trimmed in braid tea 
miDority faroring tba aobnt 
collars which are trimmad wllh 
braid. In the Jack Tar aa« 
belted styles 'these Middles ora

....................... Sl-M
Skirts to match these MIddtoa 

In pbln or pleated styles -ate 
*>'4 «t...............Sl« to $1.80

Norekr HmIkedMb
Pretty little Norelty j Hand

kerchiefs In checked, stripdd 
and spotted patterns, te ptek, 
Nno and Urender. A soft 
silky finished mall, these kar- 
chiefs are eepactalty new aad 
would also ba a splandld faand- 
koreblef tor children. SolUns 
at.................................4 tor Stic

^Svatoo^Briik Sbaf-rntrAliBii 
Read fk Prices!

Taa kattlaa. |4.S0, $4.78. tS.8«

Oonbb Sonars

Up Sauce Pans

ftll
-Sr.r;rK:ri^

David Spencer^s for Yoiir House Fornisliiiigs
A daaoa te boaor of Qnaao Agnaa 

aad te.oM of tea Hospital Pnad will 
ba glrm to Tonng’a ^ on TbsH*-. 
dag araolag. Ladles 
cakao. Good maale.

toa, who come to Naaalnw te tha em
ploy of the HasBlltoa Powder Com
pany atKwt atea yaara ago, and baa 
noe tinea baoa hoard to asked to 
eosamanicato write Commaadaat Ohaa 
AUm; Sit Gore araane, phone. S«r-

Cars for hire. Coal aad othar haaF 
to* doaa. OaU PlaaiMr. pkoM 8. tt

Tke Sportiag Event tf Tk Smi8b!

McCLEAVE’S
' World-Famed

Equestrian
TROUPE

The Agricultural Grounds 
Vefitvorth SU Aanolmo, B. C

June 9,-Eveniigs
Sensational feats of Horsemanship. ’

Jumping CompeUlions —Open,—No fee.
Riding Horses—Bucking Backwards—No Saddle or 

Bridle--Cowboy Performanoes 
Jumping through fire—Wild Rush through Bhuces. 
See Miss Doris McCleavo in her Beautiful Rlbbpn 

Jum^ng and other performances

AtemiM;. 50c ReisTtd, 75r ad $1.00
DOST aits tsnrn THIS ___1

H. 1. BOOLuuenii But., ear.
Vulcanizing

TireRepaifnig
A monte ago. Harry opt 

' np at t2 Yietorte Crsaeaat 
te spit# of kaao eompaWiWO' 
prtM catting ha’s aun aaOlng
bwiy aaa worker baa on a son-
ny May morateg. aarlag moaay 
for saUaffad oaatoaian aad toak 
Ing a lltUa tor bteuaU.
. Support him tfyoavutbea- 
asl Ura aarriea at fair prtom.


